Doctor of Philosophy

BERGER, R. Paul
Educational Studies
Sociological Contexts of Education
Dissertation: Inuit Visions for Schooling in one Nunavut Community

DEW, Robert Peter
Clinical Psychology
Dissertation: Winter-Summer Comparisons of Psychological Factors in Seasonal Mood Changes

GOUGE, Albert Patrick
Clinical Psychology
Dissertation: An Item Response Analysis of the Personality Assessment Inventory in Normal, Psychiatric, and Methadone Maintenance Treatment

Master of Arts

BROTCHIE, Karli Anne
Sociology with Specialization in Women’s Studies

CASEY, Rebecca
Sociology with Specialization in Gerontology
Thesis: Aging with a long-term physical impairment: An ever-changing process

CHOPRA, Megha
Sociology

COTE, Islai V.
English with Specialization in Women’s Studies

DUPLASSIE, Ryan Henry
History

EPP, Jonathan Aaron P.
English
Thesis: Depictions of Race: Self and Other in Tolkien’s and Jackson’s The Lord of the Rings

FRANKS, Jessica
Clinical Psychology
Thesis: Assessing Patterns of Family Functioning and Family Strengths in the Families of Preschoolers with Developmental Delays, Behaviour Problems, and Both

GUO, Yue
Economics

KRUPPER, Adam William
English

KUTCHYERA, Kristin Jennifer Jayde
English with Specialization in Women’s Studies

LINKE, Rebecca Alison
History with Specialization in Women’s Studies

LIU, Yi
Economics
LIU, Zinan
Economics

LOZOWY, Andriko
Sociology
Thesis: Failure in the Frostbelt: The City in Winter

MANNISTO, Harry Arvid
English

RIENDEAU, Julie Andree Mary
Clinical Psychology
Thesis: Psychological Responses to Three Dimensional Body Shape Exposure in University Women

ROMBOUTS, Robert Anthony
History
Thesis: This Little Piggy Goes to Market: The Ontario Hog Producers and the Development of Controlled Marketing

ROSE, Jonathon Coplen Russell
English

SEGUIN, Jennifer Lyn
Clinical Psychology

STONE, Suzanne
Clinical Psychology
Thesis: Cognitive Appraisals, Symptom Severity, and Obtained Treatment During the Perimenopause: A Retrospective Study

WAN, Ti
Economics

WANG, Huan
Economics

WESSELING, Branden Cory
English

WYATT, Jessica Lynn
English with Specialization in Women’s Studies
Thesis: Every woman wants to be skinny, right? A Critical Examination of the Fat Female Body Within Bigger Girl Lit

Master of Education – Educational Studies

BARTLETT, Bradley Jonathon

FAMME, Melissa

FREDRICKSON, Eric David
Thesis: Adapting the Ontario Teacher Performance Appraisal Manual to Video-Based Teacher Assessment
GOODMAN, William Thomas Roy
HENRY, Larysa Melody
Thesis: Perceptions of Inclusivity in the Segregated Classroom: Perspectives of Grade 7 & 8 Students Identified with Behavioural Difficulties

MONTEITH, Sean Norman Gary
NIBLETT, Blair William
Thesis: Rise up!? An Analysis of Appreciative Resistance in Environmental Education

PAPPIN YOUNG, Merrill Bernadette
PAULARINNE, Robert Pertti
Thesis: An exploration of William Glasser’s Theory in Classroom Management

WEBER, Lee-Anne Cheryl
ZERPA, Carlos Eduardo
Thesis: The Development of Junior Intermediate Preservice Teachers’ Mathematical Knowledge and Values

Master of Public Health

ADORE, Obed Komla
Health Studies

ALCOCK BRILLINGER, Shelley
Specialization in Nursing

CAMERON, Krystle-Leigh
Health Studies

CAMPBELL, Caleigh Lynn
Health Studies

COLLINSON, Catherine Mary
Specialization in Nursing

DANNER, Ursula Maria
Specialization in Nursing

FAIRSERVICE, Susan Karen
Specialization in Nursing

HEATON, Amanda
Health Studies

KUNGL, Ann-Marie
Health Studies
Thesis: Successful Aging in Canadian Seniors: Implications for Public Health Promotion and Planning for an Aging Population

MAXWELL, Hillary Gail
Health Studies
MAYER, Daphne Anne  
Health Studies  
**Thesis:** A Qualitative Content Analysis of the Representations of Health, Income and Income Distribution in the Canadian Press

MCKAGUE BENNETT, Angela  
Health Studies

MCLEES, Lara  
Specialization in Nursing  
**Thesis:** Knowledge, Attitudes and Beliefs of Individuals Attending Influenza Immunization Clinics  
Sponsored by the Regional Municipality of York

MUSGRAVE, Mary  
Specialization in Nursing

MUSGRAVE, Sandra  
Health Studies

NAQVI, Syed Ali  
Health Studies

PROUTY, Brenda Louise  
Specialization in Nursing

ROSA, Derek  
Health Studies with Specialization in Gerontology

SABOLIC, Cindy Catarina  
Health Studies  
**Thesis:** Does Physical Activity at a Younger Age Reduce the Likelihood of Falls in Seniors?

SCHROEDER, Andrea Dawn  
Specialization in Nursing  
**Thesis:** Relationship of Sedentary Behaviour and Physical Activity Patterns to Certain Aspects of Family Food Environment with the Risk for Overweight in 3-to 5-Year-Old Children in a Rural Environment

SYAL, Ruby  
Health Studies

WATTS, Kathleen  
Specialization in Nursing

WONNELL, Amy Kathryn  
Health Studies

**Master of Science**

GOOLD, Andrea  
Biology  
**Thesis:** Water quality and toxicological investigations of two pit lakes of the former Steep Rock iron mines near Atikokan, Ontario

HAWDON, Nicole Anita  
Biology  
**Thesis:** Freeze-Thaw Effect on Selected Fecal Indicator Bacteria: *Escherichia coli* and *Enterococcus faecalis*
KEPKA, Grzegorz
Biology
Thesis: Interaction of Pseudomonas putida and Listeria monocytogenes in Mixed Culture Biofilms

LIANG, Zhen
Mathematical Sciences
Co-operative Option

PARKKARI, Marie Johanna
Experimental Psychology, Applied Health Research Stream
Specialization in Gerontology

ROY, Annie
Experimental Psychology, Applied Health Research Stream
Specialization in Gerontology
Thesis: Antipsychotic Medications and Disruptive Behaviour in LTC: A Path Analysis

SIEGWART, Laura C
Biology
Thesis: Does fire severity difference create divergent plant communities in black spruce – Kalmia forests of eastern Canada?

TOXOPEUS, Ryan
Experimental Psychology, Applied Health Research Stream
Specialization in Gerontology
Thesis: Differences Between Elderly and Young Drivers: Driving Vigilance in Two Tasks

WU, Kai
Mathematical Sciences
Co-operative Option

Master of Science in Engineering

CHEN, Chien-Ting Justin
Control Engineering
Thesis: Multi-Time Analysis of CMOS Circuits

ZHENG, Meiru
Environmental Engineering
Thesis: Treatment of Synthetic Kraft Evaporator Condensate and Thermomechanical Pulp Pressate Using Novel Thermophilic and Mesophilic Bioreactors

Master of Science in Forestry

HAGENS, Jevon Shaun
Thesis: Object-Oriented and Pixel-Based Image Classification Using Landsat Multispectral and Hyperion Hyperspectral Imagery in Boreal Conditions

KWIA TON, Marcin Martin
Thesis: Comparison of Growth Intercept and Site Index Models of Black Spruce Plantations and Natural Stands in Northern Ontario

LONGPRE, Trevor William
Thesis: Environmental Drivers of Succession in Jack Pine-Dominated Stands of Boreal Ontario
**Master of Science in Management**

DOHAN, Michael Stephen

**Master of Social Work**

BISSON, Gabrielle  
Specialization in Gerontology

GASTMEIER, Jane Ellen  
Specialization in Gerontology

HALVERSON, Glenn Alfred

HOPKINS, Janine Elizabeth

JACKSON, Birgit Rona

LEWANDOWSKI, Mary Jane

REYNOLDS, Melissa Ann  
_Thesis:_ Single Mother Families: A Participant Observation Study and Survey of Human Service Agencies/Organizations

TARANIN, Terra Lee

**Master of Management**

HIIBACK, Timo Allan

HURLEN, Lars Anders

JOHNSON, Amelia Jane

MULLALLY, Hugh Peter

SEKUDO, Adeyemi

STACH, Andrea

**Graduate Diploma in Health Services and Policy Research**

CASEY, Rebecca

DANNER, Ursula M

SYAL, Ruby